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Abstract
Background: Two interesting health care trends are currently occurring: 1) patient-facing technologies, such as
personal health records, patient portals, and mobile health apps, are being adopted at rapid rates, and 2) primary
care, which includes family practice, is being promoted as essential to reducing health care costs and improving
health care outcomes. While these trends are notable and commendable, both remain subject to significant
fragmentation and incentive misalignments, which has resulted in significant data coordination and value generation
challenges. In particular, patient-facing technologies designed to increase care coordination, often fall prey to the very
digital fragmentation issues they are supposed to overcome. Additionally, primary care providers are treating patients
that may have considerable health information histories, but generating a single view of such multi-source data is
nearly impossible.
Discussion: We contribute to this debate by proposing that primary care practices become digital health information
hubs for their patients. Such hubs would offer health data coordination in a medically professional setting with the
benefits of expert, trustworthy advice coupled with active patient engagement. We acknowledge challenges including:
costs, information quality and provenance, willingness-to-share information and records, willingness-to-use (by both
providers and patients), primary care scope creep, and determinations of technical and process effectiveness. Even with
such potential challenges, we strongly believe that more debate is needed on this topic prior to full implementation of
various health information technology incentives and reform programs currently being designed and enacted
throughout the world. Ultimately, if we do not provide a meaningful way for the full spectrum of health
information to be used by both providers and patients, especially early in the health care continuum, effectively
improving health outcomes may remain elusive.
Summary: We view the primary care practice as a central component of digital information coordination,
especially when considering the current challenges of digital health information fragmentation. Given these
fragmentation issues and the emphasis on primary care as central to improving health and lower overall health
care costs, we suggest that primary care practices should embrace their evolving role and should seek to become
digital health information hubs for their patients.
Keywords: Primary care, Patient-facing technologies, Health information hubs
Background
We reflect on why patient usage of patient-facing tech-
nologies is often limited and why health outcomes are
difficult to impact with patient-facing technologies [1-5].
We believe this to be an especially important debate
given: 1) the increasing importance of primary care in
improving health and lowering health care costs, 2) the
increasing information intensity in health care, 3) and
the ongoing efforts throughout the world to leverage
digital health information to improve care coordination
and health outcomes (e.g., “meaningful use” EHR incen-
tives in the U.S., the Digital Agenda for eHealth within
the E.U., care reform policies taking place in the U.K.,
etc.a) [6-8]. We propose a specific solution that we hope
will contribute to meaningful debate. We propose that
primary care providers should become digital health in-
formation hubs for their patients and should be able to
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use combinations of practice-generated information,
patient-generated information (when given permission),
and any other medically relevant information, often
from imported from other devices or digital health ser-
vices, to provide more informed and personalized health
recommendations.
Current use of patient-facing technologies is often
limited because of the fragmentation of this market, the
difficulty in sharing digital information with providers,
and the lack of comprehensive value generated when
attempting to use multiple patient-facing technologies
[5,9]. In particular, uptake of patient-facing technologies
is often dependent on specific patient needs (e.g., vul-
nerability to chronic disease) [10], is typically primarily
focused on patient convenience and self-service capabil-
ities (e.g., viewing lab results and scheduling appoint-
ments) [11] as well as supply-side operational efficiencies
[1], supply-side adoption is often contingent on regional
externalities [12], and policies do not always keeps pace
with this dynamic market [13]. What is needed are
digital services that can securely store and analyze the
majority of our health information, aggregated from
multiple sources (tagged appropriately with provenance
meta-data, see [9] for more details), with the ability to
share this information with health care providers to-
ward the goal of generating informed insights and, ul-
timately, improving health. While the value of using
such aggregated data in care coordination processes has
been touted in the research literature [14-16] and in
government-sponsored reports speaking to the value of
aggregated, multi-sourced information in care delivery
processes [17,18], digital information hubs that fully
intermediate the patient-provider relationship in the
primary care setting are not yet widely available.
Many efforts have been made toward the overall goal
of using data to facilitate care coordination, but, unfor-
tunately, these attempts are often significantly fragmen-
ted, especially from the point-of-view of the patient [5].
We acknowledge that many initiatives are underway to
improve health information exchange and care coordin-
ation [9,17,19,20], but suggest that many such initiatives
are often provider-centric rather than patient-centric
[5]. Additionally, it has also been recommended to place
more data under patient control as health information
exchange policies are formed [9], which we agree with,
but we also question whether or not patients, especially
those who are on the more extreme ends of the con-
tinuum—ranging from those who only use health care
in emergencies to those under regular medical care and
supervision—will be willing and able to take on the
needed responsibility to actively manage their own data.
Therefore, we suggest that our proposal balances
provider-centric and patient-centric digital health data
management incentives and challenges.
Discussion
Consider the example of patient portals, a key technol-
ogy being incentivized by meaningful use incentive pol-
icies in the U.S. [21,22], by the Digital Agenda policies in
the E.U. [7], and by health care reform efforts in the U.K.
[17]. A patient portal is defined by HealthIT.gov, the com-
munication web site for the U.S. Office of the National
Coordinator (ONC) for Health Information Technology,
as “a secure online website that gives patients convenient
24-hour access to personal health information from any-
where with an Internet connection [23]”. A tethered pa-
tient portal is tied directly to a medical practice and
provides convenient access to information and digital ser-
vices at that practice. HealthIT.gov goes on to say, “With
patient portal implementation, your organization can en-
hance patient-provider communication, empower patients,
support care between visits, and, most importantly, im-
prove patient outcomes [23]”. Yet, several studies have
shown that while patient-provider communication is often
improved and more efficient after patient portals are intro-
duced, impacts on health outcomes are difficult to demon-
strate, except in very specific contexts or chronic disease
care settings [1,2]. A recent paper did show that four
mechanisms of patient portals are especially likely to im-
pact outcomes associated with patient portal usage—
insight into personal health information, activation of
information, interpersonal continuity of care, and service
convenience—but also stated that patient portals seem to
be the most effective in integrated health service networks
[24]. We interpret the success of patient portals in U.S. in-
tegrated health service networks as partly due to the fact
that information is seamlessly shared between in-network
providers (and also that more complex features are likely
less costly to implement when economies-of-scale are in-
volved) [1]. Interestingly, even the highly touted Blue But-
ton initiativeb often associated with the U.S. Veteran’s
Health Administration (VHA) myHealtheVet patient por-
tal, allows for export of VHA data for sharing with other
providers and other digital health services, but not for im-
port of health information from outside sources into
myHealtheVet. It is incumbent on the patient to find a
third-party service to import the data into [25,26]. Gener-
ally speaking, therefore, patient portals seem to be often de-
signed to either store and analyze basic health information
(e.g., Microsoft HealthVault) or to help a provider meet re-
quirements (e.g., U.S. meaningful use requirements) [2,27].
If we extend the example of patient portals to recent in-
novations in the area of patient-generated health data, lim-
itations and information fragmentation remain. While
there have been some examples of successful integration
of EHRs and patient-generated data [28], patient telehealth
data [29], and diabetes self-management data [30], the ma-
jority of patient-facing technologies are not necessarily de-
signed to provide comprehensive, coordinated value to
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patients via patient-provider linkages. In particular,
patient-facing technologies are more often designed to
meet the needs of the suppliers (providers) and provide
basic conveniences to consumers, but not necessarily to
improve overall health (or, at least, it is incumbent on
the health care consumer to coordinate various and dis-
parate sources of health information and digital health
features). If the design of the technology is primarily
centered on meeting policy guidelines and patient con-
venience, it is not surprising that making a direct con-
nection between patient-facing technologies and health
outcomes is often challenging. We argue that the poten-
tial benefits of such technologies are indisputable, but
realizing such benefits often requires patients to be ded-
icated to a single integrated delivery network of health
care providers and services, or to have the willingness
to spend a significant amount of personal time and ef-
fort to aggregate and manage fragmented information;
both of which are often unrealistic requirements.
To resolve this issue, we propose a solution that we
admit would be difficult to implement in practice, but one
that would provide real value to patients of all sorts, ran-
ging from those who are mostly healthy and visit providers
sporadically (or mostly for annual visits) to those with
complex, chronic conditions who visits multiple providers
regularly. We specifically propose that primary care pro-
viders become digital health information hubs for their pa-
tients. In particular, primary care digital health information
hubs would provide patients with direct access to health
information from the primary care practice they visit,
would allow patients and providers to import health infor-
mation from other sources (e.g., interoperable provider-
generated medical records and patient-generated health
data as well as any other relevant data from other digital
health services), and would permit patients to grant or
deny provider access to information imported from exter-
nal sources. In such a primary care digital health informa-
tion hub model, health information fragmentation could be
significantly reduced while also giving patients the oppor-
tunity to leverage aggregated, digital information when
seeking medical advice, treatment, and insights. Improving
health outcomes and enhancing patient control of per-
sonal health information would be central to the value-
proposition in this proposal. In the future, if additional
information is eventually included, such as medication
adherence or treatment compliance, as could be enabled
by other technologies, primary care providers could fur-
ther enhance diagnostic, treatment, and referral recom-
mendations based on truly coordinated and digitized
information. Such a model would be more centralized
for individual patients, especially as primary care is becom-
ing elevated in importance in the health care continuum,
and would also retain the benefits of decentralization from
a provider’s point-of-view, as aggregated information would
be often be more local rather than global in scope. Add-
itionally, the incentives for both providers and patients
could emphasize health and health outcomes, key goals
of many current health reform efforts e.g. [17,31], over
profit and lock-in motives often observed in the health
information industry [5,9].
Challenges to this proposal would include: costs (espe-
cially given that money flows to primary care are often
limited), information quality and provenance (maintain-
ing information reliability, validity, and the “chain of
custody”), willingness-to-share (other providers of health
care, other providers of digital health services, and
mHealth apps and medical device developers would all
need to be convinced to share information with primary
care providers), willingness-to-use (both providers and
patients would have to make the time to manage infor-
mation, keep it up to date, and use the information
when making decisions), primary care scope creep (as
primary care practice scope would increase to include
information technology service provisioning and man-
agement as well as evaluation of aggregated health infor-
mation), and determinations of effectiveness (effective
use would likely require trial periods and an ongoing
adaptive approach to process and technology design).c
In addition, developing and implementing such hubs
would take time and effort that primary care physicians
are in limited supply of. Finally, we would hope that
such hubs would not be used primarily to “lock-in” pa-
tients, as is often observed in technology implementa-
tion and usage contexts [5,9]. Rather, we would hope
that primary care providers would emphasize health out-
comes and would embrace and encourage information
sharing and interoperability, even when patients want to
switch primary care providers (or have to switch, as
when they move to another location).
Summary
We view the primary care practice as a central compo-
nent of digital health information sharing and coordin-
ation. We also recognize the increasing importance of
primary care in improving health and lowering costs. To
address digital fragmentation, incentive, and health out-
come issues, we specifically propose that primary care
practices become digital health information hubs for
their patients. Such an approach would offer significant
benefits to primary care providers often at an informa-
tional disadvantage due to currently less than optimal
amounts of patient information during time-constrained
visits. Such an approach would also significantly enhance
the value proposition of patient-facing technologies for
patients themselves, as health information would reside
with an entity capable of offering individualized and
evidence-based advice and treatment recommendations.
We acknowledge that success likely rests on government
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support of primary care digital health hub initiatives,
implementations that involve prototypes at first and
phased approaches as time progresses, and significant
interactions and adaptations coordinated with patients
as value propositions evolve. While many challenges are
likely and potential options are plentiful, just as there
are many challenges and options with the adoption and
diffusion of electronic health records, we propose that
applying the triple aim (low cost, better care, better
health) [31] to the context of patient-facing technologies
requires that primary care providers embrace their role
as hubs of health information in a health care system
that cannot afford digital fragmentation. The ultimate
result could be a marriage of an essential health service
(primary care) and a family of technologies with a lot of
potential (patient-facing technologies) that, together,
could yield actual patient value.
Endnotes
aFor a comprehensive summary of health information
technology progress and initiatives as well as and care
coordination variation across developed countries, please
see [19].
bThe Blue Button initiative in the U.S. provides standard-
ized health information file formats and a recognizable icon
(a blue download button) that can be utilized by patients
when seeking to download their medical records and infor-
mation and, often, transfer that information to another pro-
vider or third-party.
cAdditional technical, social, legal, and policy chal-
lenges are outlined in [18].
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